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the desperate need for foster parents

this week were printing the first inin a seriesseries of articles by helen
chase of the cook inlet tribal council about an alaska native
who was forcibly taken from his family when he was 4 years old

the horrors that cliff gray endured are things that should never
be allowed to happen to anyone A child of 4 cannot fight back
cliff gray never had a chance inin the system that could have
destroyed his life

this series brings out many flaws inin the adoption system for

alaska natives and it also stresses the desperate need for alaska
native foster parents

we applaud helen chase and cook inlet tribal council for
bringing these issues into the public we also applaud cliff gray
and his large family inin alaska its hard to imagine just how painful

it would be for him to relive all the terrible events of his childhood
and young adult years but hes done just that inin the hope that
other alaska native children will be spared

cliff gray has decided to tell his story because of his strong
feelings that he doesnt want other children to suffer as he did
he has also gone a step formerfurther and decided to become a foster
parent himself along with his wife in an effort to help alaska
native children his mainmain concern isis that the children be allowed
to remainremain inin alaska and that they live inin a family setting where
love isis the norm

currently there are few native families available as foster
parents we urge anyone who isis evenevdnevan remotelyremotefyremoteraffircffiotelyfy interested in
becoming a foster parent toto consider contacting cook inlet tribal
council

on a different note on page seven we have an article about
wilfred lane of kotzebue its seems incredible but lane and
his wife care for a total of 18 children sixsix of whom are foster
children while that many inin one family would be too many for
most people the lane family isis making itself a role model of
caring

becoming a foster parent isis not an option for everyone for
whatever reason taking on the responsibility of a family may not
be possible for some people

there are things that all of us can do however we can all work
toward ending child abuse and offering our support to those peo-
ple who do become foster parents


